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iPiill ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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1 Promotes Digeslion.CtecrfulBSi ness and ResLCoiUalusnciiiw

Opium.Morphine norMiaeral.
- Not Narcotic.
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Aperfect Remedy ror CcmsHpn
^ Sour iloraacli.Dlarrh<ci

IfiPart'B Worms X'oi ivu!sio iis. l'\r>v visit

pSJ'g, riess and Los;; or Su.':-:p.

P® FacSimile Sifjnature of

test

III IIv.ExactCopy o; Wraj pc.".

Human Goldfish Dinner.
The otlicials of I ie l.'nited

States Stool Corporation have
ordered an investigation o!' (he
"Seeley dinner," :.;ivon by the
officials of the C'arne:;ie Steel
company last Saturday, and it
is said that Andrew Carne^W
himself forced the action.
President William i'His (,'orey

of the United Steel company,
who is said (o have l< It tin
i i i

uanquer eariy in order noi lo he
a dampei on the spirits of "the
bovs" refuses to ay what occurred.
But the reports that sonic

"human goldfish" of the femininegender swain aliai in;;ly in
a specially prepared lc.nl; in the
banquet hall aregeneraly hclievcd.The huildin:'. of the tank
consumed three e n and somethingswam in it. tint what?
The waiters and th ollieials
won't say.

A Wrutclii il Mislalutoendure tin- iuhin . psu. ;1 .listi < -s of
1'ileH. TIiere'K no m i u<. 1. t< n: "1

1. r >. 1'i-M
OUilL^CU IIIUV. II I I ('III i u l'lU'i \> 111

A. Marsh, of Sili r <' N. ("till I got
a box of Iluclih'M\r .1- Siilvc, and
W118 HOOIl cured".nil: ii-S I'lrt'irt,
Fever Sores, < I.1j.| <><]
Hands, Chilblain.-, > hcmi ! i< '.< it. 2-"«c
(it all Druggists.

More New Counties.
There hart hiti i n a great

deal of new county talk in this
part of the St:, . in pi red no
(loul)t largely by I!< victory of
Dillon ;i few day; ago. Kirst
there was talk' of a part of easternChester county combining
With a portion of York county
around Uock Hill !< form a new
county seat. and;.! o talk of a

new county : > h < t.ibiislKul
from ]>arts of ('!: r :n <! Fairfieldcounties \vi lilat'k to( k
as the countv cm. CluTaw
Koportcr.
Do You Get Up

Willi a Lame Back?
Kidney Trouble Mr.!: > You Miserable.
Almost everyone know "l Or. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, the gn i , liver mid
II . 1)1 dder remedy, be>'

rr 1"" *' 11 reninrkI-restoring
C tsr&f'J 1 1""' Sw;illl|l"' I ...:1s . 1 111 - t
. If [f i-vo: ui i in over*

>yi u I ; eomni i !i< ir.n.itb m,lVx\ . ]' ir r.i kid-
J" "] \ he\ , lit- i, bladder

3 Lr an'iov '*1

hold water and f>calditi ;j linpe- iiigit,
orbadefTeets following! li«|ii(«!, vine
or beer, and ovcreoims th t unpleasant
necessity of being coin celled to go often
through the day, and to g t nj) manytimes during the 11i;< 111.
Swamp-Root i:. not commend* 1 for

everything hut if you 1: tve kidney, li\< r
or bladder trouble, it will bi found just
the remedy you need. It h r; been thoroughlytested ill private* practice, and has
proved so buccc Tul that a special ariingementhas been m i«! by which all
readers Of this paper, v ho have not alreadytried it, in / ha\ ;i injile botllo
Bear, free by mail, id » .a book te lling
more about Swamp-knot, and how to
findout if you have U id- ^
nev or bladder trduMe. ry \
When writing mention >' "SISHCSJ::rending this genorom*. | if ..I"

offer in this pntwr and IKRUK
end your nddres* t>. }''*)Dr. Kilmer ft Co., j.' i

Binghamton, N. Y. Tlx i ul.ir i ryy-centand one-dollar t iz ho n sold byall druggists. Don't ri d y mistake
but remember tin- name, > imp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoot, ml the address,Biugbuiuton, N. V.,on every bottle.
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For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature /<W
j\ Jfv In
n,r - ^se
\A For Over

Thirty Years

OISTORU
The okntaur oompanv, hiwyoihoitt.
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Sucessful Farmers.
Mr. G. L. Sease and his son,

Mr. Ii. H. Sease, who farm tojpother, though they do not farm
'.in a largo wav, are believers in
the doctrine of growing on the
farm. In other words, they are
not all cotton farmers. They
turn other things besides cotton
into money, as well as grow
a suttieient amount for their
own use. Mr. G. L. Soase has
followed this plan .regularly
since the close of the war, and
also believes in raising hogs,
and this year, with the high
price of meat, it has been a

profitable industry..Newberry
Observer.

.Mnhlni; l.lfe Safer.
.j. vi < « i.vi« iiiv 10 inu more

safe through the work of lJr King's
New Life Pills in Constipation. Bilious*
nefs, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver trou
hies, Kidney Diseases and Bowel Disorders.They're ensv. but sure, »ind
perfectly build up the health. 25c at
all Druggists.

"Comfort of the Guests."
Sheriff Thomas is having a

number of improvements made
on the jail which will add much
i / \ i t o u nnno »>/»/» »-w1 </» 4-lw*

fort of tin1 *'quests.1".GafFney
I ied^cr.

A trestle on tho C. &. W. C.
ioa<l, between Greenwood and
Annstr, was burned Sunday
morning.

In a fire that destroyed the
residence of Frank Wilson, colored,at M1111 i 11s, a ^irl was
burned to death.

FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat 300 lbs.

Milk 2-10 qt».
Mutter................. 100 lbs.

27 doz.
Vegetables 500 lbs.

\ This represents a fair rationfor a man for a year.
But some people eat and

eat and grow thinner. This
a: 1.:.

IllV^dlAO a UCICI^UVC UI^C&IIUII

and unsuitable food. A large
size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
equals in nourishing propertiesten pounds of meat.
Your physician can tell you
how it does it.

FOR SALE HY ALL DRUGtQIBTH

Bond 10o., narno ot paper and thU ad. for oar
iM-ni'tilu) Huviiiim Dunk nnd Child's 8kotoh*fiook.
1'kicb bunk contains a Good Luck Penny.
SCOTT & HOWNE. 409 Pearl St.. New York

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

j Olgnaturo of

J ake yotff
H fiirrnv9 wrDi/nifc 9 I
wu.hra * iiitnifwat

? TIRED?
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UP YOUR LIVER |and start it working. Then
you can work, and enjoy it, too. |
THE GENUINE has the RED Z on I

the front of eaoh packago and the I
Ignatura and aoal of J. H. ZEILIN |* CO., on the aide. In RED.

% FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The citizens of Green vile will
not attempt to hold a musie IV.-tivalthis spring.
The internal trouble at the

Colored State College at Orangeburghas been amicably settled.
The residence of ('. W. Ballingerat Taylors was destroyed

by lire.

The busiest and mighest little thing
that ever was wade iH Ohamherlsin'h
Stomach and Liver Tabletn. They <!<
the work whenever you require their
aid. TheHO tablets change wniknwn
into strength, liKtlesttfies into energy,
gloominess into joyousnes-i. Their ;i<

tionis ho gentle one don't realize they
havo taken a purgative. Sold by all
Dealers.

Wedded to Idol.
Farmersaro preparing to plant

all the cotton they can. The
price of cotton this last year has
pnt them in hopes of good price
for 1910 crop..Bamberg Herald
Ohamberlain's Cough Kernedy is u

very valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relievos und
cures painful breathing and :i danger-j
ourtly sounding cough which indicates!
congested lungs. Sold by all Dealers.

J. I). Eotrel. a prominent, far !
mer of Orangeburg, is dead at
his home.
Clarence Palmer has littn <irrestedin Charleston on the

charge of firing Red To]), which
was partially destroyed by fire
several weeks ago.
Governor Ansel has gone to;

Washington to attend the conferenceof Governors and dine
with President Taft.

Her«! Is for \Vom«n

ir yon nave puma in the back, Urinary
Bladder or Kidney trouble, :iml want ;i

certain, pleasant herb cure for women's
ills, Try Mother Urav's Australian-Leaf.
it Is a safe and never-failing regulator.
At Druggta's or bv mail .Wets'. Sample
paekags FltlSK, Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeKoy, N. V.

Teacb the Chilaren to Save Money.
It is often a ^truthfully said

that a penny saved is a penny
made. The foundation of many
of the greatest fortunes was begunby saving a penny. The
habit of Kavhifr is; ono of flw
best that can ho formed. Kvery
child should he taught to save
something every week. The
satisfaction of counting these
pennies when the bank is emptiedis one of the pleasures that
we never forgot; Perhaps every
one of us can remember the
thrill of joy we had when we

emptied the contents of the
bank on the table and counted
<1 %»/!/»/ timf/ wl 4 1 *5n I ». « »» « !'
mm iu« vmiiiiuu uiin 111ui1111 ci 111 « fi

wealth; how eager wo were to
toll our little friends tho amount
of our great fortune, and raced
with them in refilling tho bank.

Strong Healthy W
II woman is strong and healthy in n w
erhood means to her hut little suffering
in the lact that the many women suffer
disease ol the distinctly feminine orguni
lor motherhood. This can ho remedied

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pn
Cures the weaknesses and disordc
j( soil uirccuy oil mu ucuvnio cj

or|*m oonocrncd in motherhood,
healthy* strong, vigorous, virilo

"Favorite Prescription" banishes tho i
period of expectancy nnd makes baby
almost painless. It quickcno and vit<
organs, and insures a healthy and rob
testified to its marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong.
Honest druggists do not offer euhstit

as good." Acccpt no secret nor.truin
contains not a drop of alcohol o id no

drugs. Is a pure glyoerio extraot of he

5552}
St/

ifHow's This?
W© offer One Hundred Dollars B«

vard for apy case of Catarrh that cantotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

ivo hip iiimersigiieu, nave Known i1
J. C ,honey for the lust 13 years, and believehim perf« ctlv hanorableln nil businessIra suctions and financially able to
carry put any obligations made by his
ii< m.

Waloino. R IN.NAN & MARVIN,
Wlioleaa'e Druggists, Toledo, O

Hull's f'.itarrh (Jure is taken internalI, acting directly upon the blood and
uimous surfaces of the system, Te«timonialasent, free. 1'rice 75o. per bottle,
iol.l by ail Druggists.

Ono Better.
Wigwag.When are you going to pay

me that $10 yoy owe me?
l'.oriowell Nl.v dear fellow, you can't

get blood out of a (urnl;).
Wigwag.I know. i»ut if i punch

your head I can jjet blood out of a

boat..Philadelphia Record.

Suvcil At Dnatli'rt l>our.

Til door of death B"emfd ready to
open for Murry W. Ayeri», of Transit
iii iii^o N. Y.. when his life \va« wonieifully nived. I was in it drendfui
- imiilion,'' h« wiUen. "my Hkin war
m>.*>t jellnw.' cvis sunken,* tonkin
iikI. undated from lo-<iti^ 4'

i) niii'w in*; weaker daily. Viri
I!i»cr ttmiid ' p.i iiii^ hi di>vV2\ t>

.la'h in "pile <>t duetors Then thai
ir.iiluiil ss medicine Electric JtiIt*-itcift-din.-. I regiuii'd the 40 .pound 1<
and iiu'\ am wtll and fetronir." For uli
Momaoh, Liver ai.d kiilney troubeh
they're aupnins. .r>u<: ;it all Druggists,

Haughty.
"Won* \.»u over arrested before?"

asked the magistrate. whitse principal
business Is Imposing lines for speeding.
"What do you think I've heen doing

all these years," asked the ehaulTeiir
."pushing a wheelbarrowV". WashingtonStar.

< hnmherIain's Cough Kemrdy is not

eoimnon, very-day cough mixture.
It. i- a meritorious remedy for all the
trouble < mo an ! dangerous complicationsresulting!. from cold in the bead,
throat, elust or lungs. Sold by till Deal
I'l ft.

Logical.
"How Ini^lit May I'toUs since lior on

Ra^ciniiit!" "Yes; a mutch usually
liylils up a girl's face!"

A Willi Lilly,r.uril lC»|;lii|{
brings danger, suffering.often death.
to thousands, who take colds, cougln
and lagrippi.that terror of Winter am
Spring. Its danger signals are "stulTVi
up" nostrils, lower part of nose sor»\
chills and fever, pain in back of head,
and a throat-gripping cough. When
Grip attacks, as you value your life
dont dclav irettinir !)r. Kimr'n New Ilia.

eovery. "One bottle cured nic," writt-e
A. Ij. Dunn' of I'ine Valley, Miss*,
"after li'ing laid ii]> three weeks with
(jirip," For sore lungs, llemorhages
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough Bronchitis,Ahthma, ils suprene. 50c. $1.01
(Jiiiiimntci'd by all Ihuguists.

How to Attract The Buvcr.
An advertising expert tells

this story: One Saturday afterternoontwo bootblacks were

trying to draw trade. Their
stands were similar in appearance,the boys looked alike, and
their locations were of equal value.One called out "shine,
shine, j^et a shine here." briskly
enough. The other called out,
"(let your Sunday shine, get
your Sunday shine." The secondhov did a rushing business
while (he first was idle. «

Quite :i lesson tilere for the
advertiser. The second boy
won out because he called the
attention of people to a need
they had already felt and
recognized. He knew that a

lot of them would need a shine
the next day, and he simply
called their attention to a want
they had already felt. The successfuladvertiser calls attention
to M want the public has already
felt. Waste >s no breath or space
in trying to persude them of
some need that they had not
i*. w*/ii i i '/i >1 oo ,w..l If II...
i* v W^III/,* (i (in (i iiiru, ii uir

public wants to save money the
successful advertiser emphasizes
prices. If the public wants
style tirst the nood advertiser
conveys the impression of fashionand modishness. If good
wearing goods are what is
wanted, the advertiser enipha.sizes durabilit y.

omen ,
omnnly way, moth- yjJ ijj3BcW|Aj
from weakness und xSv ^^HNb
sin und arc unfitted $|

irs of women.

nialiiiif, tlieni _. . HjSy
ndisposiiinns of tho J

^

ilixcr. (ho feminine
list baby. Thousands of women hav«

It AUikcs Sfck Women V ell.
utcs. ntid ur^e them upon ym oh " juit
in placo of tliin uon-sccret remedy. It

>t a grain of hubit-forming or injuriout
ulinf*, native Amcricna^roots.

FTm. »

Judge J. S Williams Passes Away.
Judge Joseph S. Williams one !

of our old and resoocted citizens
ilomvfnfl ftaia lifn oi Kialinnmaiv

WV* UAJ1U liJLV mo 11V/JUV

miles east of llolla at 0110 o'clock
Saturday, January 15th 1010.
Judge "Williams was born in

Pickens County, South Carolina.!
July 31st 1838, ma-king: him atj
the time of his death, 71 years.
(5 months and 15 days old. Ho
grew to manhood in his native
state. He entered the Con federateArmy as a volunteer and
served through the entire war.
In 1870 ho came to Missouri i
and settled on Dry Fork in tin

PAimf n » I ' «.« -
...v..... i. .v »» l l 111\ n *

his late residence. He soon be
came one of the prosperous farmersof the county and accu

mulated considerable properly.
On Januar, 1(> IST'i. cxactlv
thirty-eight years ii'.o (o tin
day on which he was baric I. hi
was united in marriage wit I
Miss Martha Griflin of Pickens
County, South Carolina 'i
this union there were 7 childr n

ix rn nil of w horn survive: Mi .

J. E. Dunivin. (jdii^c 10. Williams,Joseph 1\ Williams. Mis.
Walter Gray and Miss Mai.d
Williams of Phelps Count v; ,\i i .

W. V. Whites, of St.* Louis and
Mrs. B, B. Wheeling of Davis
ville, Mo., all of whom were

present at his funeral excel 1
Mrs. Dunivin, who was ahsi nt
011 account of sickness. Tin n

also survive the following hrot ii
ers and sisters: Harrison Wil
liams and Mrs, Columhus Pac<
of this county; John Willi;:m
ol Sherman, Texas: Ktliott Wl:
liams and Mrs. Pineknev l\oh
inson of South Caroling. The
two former were present ;il tin
funeral. His wife preceded him
to the grave three years ago.
Judge Williams was a man

of many splended qualities, hnt
his strongesteharaeterist ic wen

his absolute honesty and hi
Idevotion and loyalty to his
friends.
No man was held in higher

osteon 1 in this county than J ud^v
Williams, lie has boon elected
on the democratic ticket both
as Associate Justice of (he (bountyCourt and as Presiding .j ud.ne,
in this capacity he made a record
of which, not only his frii^nis
were proud, but was also a creditand honor to his party and
his people.

i.. -
j iiuui (ii nui v nfa » I i lli'lil <!

his homo Sunday, by Rev. .). M.
Daniel of the Baptist church of
Rolla. Although the weather
was veiy rough, all the neigh
bors and freinds for miles
around gathi ivd to pay their la I
mark of respect to their depart
ed friend.

His remains were taken to Sf.
James, where Rolla Lodge >i
Masons of which he wasan o!<i
honorable member, assistel by
^r. jamcs hodire, laid him t<
rest ill tin* Masonic ivnu ti ry ae

cording to the riles ami « erem«>
niesof the order. A lar^e 11;i:

her of Masons from Holla ami
St. James were presint to cvi
denee their respt et ami < lien:.
A ^oo<l man lias ^onefiom

andmany sorrowing friend,
join with the family in ih
bereavement..Holla, (Mo.,) i> aid.

'I lllit In A 11 10 imv 3

Kprink l»* A ll> n'« F <>' I a in !;< <

ind not in 1 !»« « 1 !» » . :i .«I m> i.-
utrnuw. jusi me ui'ii:; i > ii.m> vin i;

bers or overshoes l> c m s ,

ind your hIkhm hi'< ids to ji i.i Ii.
Everj'wlu-rp, 'J'tr. hoot ;,< < |i i-\

HlbHtllUtf.

A Good Record.
The smallest of the eotlm

States, South Carolina, stan-.is
this year third in ]>ronu tinn
raw co ton and first in consumptionl>v the mills. Columbia
State.
Have you weak throat? If so, yoi

cannot be too cart ful. You mn ml I c-

Kin treatment too curl}, I.adi cold
moke» you inon* liable to another a i

I lie ItiRt is alwa\s the hardest t > < me.
If yen will lake Cli unberlain's <'ou^ii
Remedy at (licoutHet you will I ivt

Miuch trouble. Sold by all l) a! is.

A Lively Dr.nccr.
There was n jxrniid hail |»i'< ;,'ie .-.lii-.:.

and Mary and June were \v.itching behindthe door.
"Lock at the colonel dam hi' the

polka." exclaimed (In* < ouU in admira
tlon.
"An' Is thot dancli)' the polUaV' cried

Jano in astonishment. "Sure. <>i
thought he had a hole in liis pocket
an' was tryln' to shake a shilling clown
his leg!".London Telegraph.

^
f.

q0no9 join do)S Apjns
lM3A09§iaM3M S.OMDI UI/
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Are ym\ one or the t
rc suffer fromi female ailments^ aged, go to your druggist aSp Cavdui. /On the wrapper a
K* I ill nillfi1 Hin lot.J- 1«- -1

r » # I11K UIU J Will y

pi established in thousands o1$1 for pain which only womo
£4 contains no harmful ingret|| ed 011 in almost any ease.

I Tale |PiM
|II Will B

Mrs. Charles "Bragg, of Swc
writes: "Tongue cannot toll how
Before 1 began taking ('urtini I

£53 would work awhile and lie down.||| medicine." Try Curdui.

|| AT ALL DR'

The V.ages Of Sin Is Death
The (Irecnville News prints

his )>at hoi ic :!ory.
In a lonely howl in the undi rw<rhl on Moml.iv there ehlud

away the life o! a j.'.irl of some
i ... i 1

v\ I V ' ;)WHOSO Career I 110
two years had In :,n lived ill

^haiv.e. !!e|- name was Sadii
Periv, ."lid in connection with
hoi' doiilh there is attached a
ad lunnan interest story. Siie

born an i raided in Nowr.'rrv.a I i::u'.it <>|' respect al>l<
:>a;vnts, educated, pretty and
attractive, i)<i:ihly sad was the

. t i !i;. in lier (iviny; iionrs she
wasdt M'ted l:y her women companionsof the .-. '.me stripe, and
she was laid to rest Tuesday
afternoon in Springwood ceme-;
tery hv the Salvation Army.
V :i]»l. I I'l'dtio collect il :i subscriptionof about for 11 u
funeral. 11 iid il not been l or
I his .-ill 1 hal was Id I oj theoniv

mjijI would now bores!in;;'
in the r. :a\ > oj' a pauper. 11 or
sisler. M !- _;! I V;>-,. <Ii(m 1 in the
same eircum la'.ct s I wo years:i'j<;in«I wasburied by 1 ho Kalva1ion Army iu \u.v;ust:a. Ma;.;ui.
i i .hi

i-i i \ w no w ;i si; ick l) ill nore
in I in* .-anie house, where her
sister die i Monday, was sent to

i^iisia, !>;. ipi. Hi-own, \\ !p
we, then in eh; oi'the army
here. ; an o<n raiion !>i:i she
<1: 'i mid u i)i:; ied in the
(">ru; . lily.

'i'lie.v wire lion) Xewhorry.
I'I. I i :: t e? ;; >' '< (| some I hi «!C
.v'e:,i-s y;o, riiiii ,!;< ir sie|> le.olher
we. en. I t< > t i)' 111.- They lei I
re in horirte; eily to earn a

li\ hi:! i » >ir :i\ were ruined
II! 1 1

i) \ nil;: \V!io ;>!\ \ on (. jo<I s

innocents.
i' v. o; k 1 y 1 Ik* Salvation

:. i v ill 'htd!<' I).-, after siieh
how lin' \v<iiwlcri'iil gooil

! anil., i < loin v.'. I hiring the
.;ness ci : iii ; unt'ori nnate girl,

!hi- miv was v.oo<l l<> her, ;ukI
ir her (ixin.-; lio ;;s when the
li aia .1 herein was trrippiiija*

.... t ' l i- i
m , i v j »i i w mi in m

for ,i veile . They went af
<. t .; ministers of tlie

a.1.1 to.'.el !if-r t hey offered
|> v ) I r si her sou! nii^lit l>e

svd an-i v. In n <»t hers loser!< <1
i: : the army was her friend,
nil -aw toil tii 11 she was p;i\

ena decent burial.

3 Bales of Cc
Mr. John B. Broadwel
cotton per acre on his ci

at the rate of i ,000 pounc
able to do as well as Mr. 1

By
Virginia

r ert
Get a copy of our 1910 I'm
from your fertilizer deale
Mr. Broadwell tells in tli
he got this big yield.

BALKS
R ichmonil, Va.

Mail u« thia Coupon Norfolk, V.1.
ColtitnfVirginia Carolina Ciiemicai. ..

company. d,"hi"
rieiif frnd mc a copy of your i.>io " "

Ptrmen' Vcar Book (tee of cost. Chatlr
Kaiiimi

Name,.., Columl
MortteiI own ,,Mrmpt

flutr Shre*c|

"" I...Umm A" ;**. 1P/&
j|raffoi* ^ :l

housands of women wlioB
i? I if so, don't*bo diseour-1
nd got a bottle of Wine of I
re full directions tor use. R
entury, Oardui lias been!

' homes, as a safe remedy!
11 endure. It is reliable, Glioiits and can be depend- B

elpYou J34|;etsor, Tnd., tried Carclui. Slie ra
ninth Ciirdui lias done lor me. |could not do a day's work. I n

I .shall always give praise to your M

ua STORES

C uimbt riiiin's Coii^h llei- «"ly never

disappoints thosi* who use it !' r «>l s;f
11I, coughs, colds ;»i.11 ii i itatioiis of iliu

tiwoiit :mi<I lunj;s. It h!:uh!s nnrivallotl
iis a rcitifdv for all throat ami Innjj; d:«
si'iUics. Sold by nil lViilt-rs.

Botanic
BloodBalm
(b. b. B.) Cures Through the Blood

f^BIooil Poison, djjk£Mq bone pains, can- ;¥^lvml chr,scaly skin,
pimples, tfeil/

Rheumatism, Eczemaj
Hching Humors.

1 >. M. 15 (Ivi'iimr lllood H'oikI) 15 the
cniy !>! >(iil li'Mnt dv that, kills the poiKoni:i III!' Ml o.i MM'! Illcll pill'ifl It.Si'lullUi'.;i il > > 1 <if pure, null blood direct to
the > l»in surface, hours, joints, and
v. li if . r the di-ease is located. In this .

way all res. uliar* pimples, eruptions
a re heal. I an t ci:i«il. ptins 11< < aches
of Rheumatism (case, swell inns subside.
11. 14. 14. completely c r n ' -h the body
into a o'' an healthy eoitltion, iMvinjf
the skin t' e rich, red vie of perfect
heal;h. 14. M. !i. cures the worst old

BOTAKICBLOOD BALM-BBB
I'iiMMint rial Mile to Itike: cnii>|>oseil of pnrnHi 1'iiiir ia^ri'<li>'at>. It |>iiiilles niul enriches

litii.nl. I». Il.lt strengthens tlio nerves
n Imi'ils ii'. tiie rokcu ilmvu system. Print.

till l'i;u I.Alton HOTThK with titled
tin:..-, lor home euro.

Sold at All Drug Stores.
. l

I Ml YVUtlLUo unLAItbl otWiNu MAuhINt I
RUNNING^ !.

' "' jjfc£r / -

Ifyou wnn! < ilhera Vil>rati.HK Shuttle. liotnry
iSluiKlc <»r :i SI 1'I 111« <*!' Ciitiin »S7 ifc/i

SrWinif M <' 1, 11 it* wi »!« In

THE NEW KOV;E SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
Oranfjc, Muss.

Many «rwini! ni;u:lii n.-s nr.- n !. t .m I! rk :«r <! ol
gii-'hty, 1Uio < «' Homo i-. mntic to wear:

Our guaranty never mm out.
ftol<l by an(tiori7.i>«l (IcnlvrH only.

IOK SAUJ 11V

TJBII J 'J' t
\ PARKER S

r:Ai?i balsam
fcfV^ySjjSW' J& j'*fn' :"'lj 'K^««titic# t!i<> fitlr.

R ; iW" v-V/^l ^ ' ^"-^3 t > IIrstore <«ray[Aa.'J ?,> > **I J !* *° H* Voulhf il Color.Pv i v,.S « *#8*1Cm< i i'pi u hair Inliing,
v7'{» -it J)ni'.'pistil

.!! IIMATAWJW KMMHMfMH I'.lim.%

ttors Per Acre
1 averaged three bales, of
ntire crop by using fertilizers
Is per acre. You should be
J I Villi VV L J 1

Using '

[-Carolina
ilizers
rmers' Year Rook or Almanac
r, or write us for copy,
is book his own story of how

i OFFICF.S;
Atlanta, C,a.
Sj.mruh, (iti ^

' » ;»j


